Classification of stillbirths and risk factors by cause of death--a case-control study.
To investigate risk factors for stillbirths by cause, using the Causes of Death and Associated Conditions (CODAC) classification system for perinatal deaths. Case-control study. Two university hospitals in Oslo, Norway, January 1990 through December 2003. Women with stillbirth after 22 gestational weeks (n = 377) and controls with live births (n = 1 215), and a subsample of 105 cases and 262 controls. Socio-demographic, clinical and thrombophilic risk factors for stillbirths were assessed by cause of death in univariate and multivariable logistic regression analyses. Stillbirths were classified according to CODAC based on information from medical records and validated placenta histology. Causes of stillbirths in percentages, prevalence, odds ratios and adjusted odds ratios for potential risk factors. Approximately half of the women (n = 190) had placental and 19.4% (n = 73) unknown cause of stillbirth. Placental-associated conditions were registered in 18% (n = 68) of cases with a non-placental or an unknown cause. Smoking and small-for-gestational age were more prevalent in all causal groups, compared with controls, whereas twin pregnancy, hypertension and diabetes were more prevalent only among women with placental and unknown causes of stillbirth. The F2rs179963 polymorphism and combined thrombophilia were significant risk factors for stillbirth with placental causes and antiphospholipid antibodies for stillbirth with non-placental causes. Two-thirds of all stillbirths (68%) were caused by or associated with placental pathology. Risk factors differed somewhat according to cause, apart from smoking and small-for-gestational age, which were significant risk factors across the causal groups.